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THE LASI THINC MOST farrners need in the middle of
calving Fe;:son is a bunch of sick calves to treat.

One of the most common diseases many beef farms

struggle with is calf scour's. This article will briefly cover

the causes of diarrhea in young beef calves, and focus on

preventfor', limitation and treatment.

Escherichia coli causes severe diarrhea in calves less than

three darys old. Strains known as ETEC (enterotoxigenic E.

coli) canrse extra fluid to be secreted by the intestines.

Different strains of E. coli can cause diarrhea in of der

calves as vrell, including a bloody diarrhea around three

weeks r*f ;rge.

Rotavirl,s causes diarrhea by causing a sloughing of
absorptiv* cells in the intestine, usually in calves one to
tlrree weeks old.

Sickness is variable, and many normal calves are infected

with rotavirus. Coronavirusis similar to rotavirus, but the

diarrhea tends to be more severe and last longer. Calves

5-1 5 days are most commonly affected with coronavirus.

Cryptosporidium parvumis a protozoa that causes diar-

rhea in calves that are 5-35 days old. "Crypto" causes di-

arrhea of varying severity, and is often found with other

agents. Clostridium perfringens type B and Ccause a se-

vere, quickly fatal diarrhea in young calves. These bacteria

produce toxins that cause a bloody diarrhea and colic

symptoms. Eimeria spp.cause coccidiosis in calves greater

than 2 weeks old. Because coccidiosis is a very distinct
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disease, w€ will leave it for another dty.

PREVENTION

There are a number of important steps to reducing

the number and severity of calf scours in a beef herd. lf
we can provide calves a good start in a clean, dty
environment and reduce exposure to the "bugs" found

commonly in manure from cows and other calves we

may not need anything more.

Colostrum is vitally important to ensr;re that calves

immunity to all sorts of diseases in the first few months

of life.

lf cows are in good body condition and consuming

appropriate levels of trace minerals and vitamins - espe-

cially Vitamin E and Selenium - they will produce higher

quantities of better quality colostrum.

Calves born to healthy cows are more likely to be vigor-

ous at birth and get up and nurse on their own. The quick-

er a calf gets up and nurses a clean teat, the more immu-

noglobulins the absorb into their bloodstream. All calves

need to consume colostrum by 12 hours of age (and six

hours is even better).

Culling cows with bad udders is one of the simplest ways

to make colostrum consumption easier. lf we can't get a

calf to suck by six hours of age we should consider bottle

or tube feeding colostrum from some source.

Milking the dam has the advantage of having colostrum
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wey tm firelp neduce calf scours at calvir"rg time
which is fresh, and available at hand

but not every beef cow is easy to milk.

Using colostrum from your own cows

reduces the risk of bringing diseases into
the herd and has immunity most rnatched

to your herd.

lf frozen colostrum, remember that
microwaving ruins the imrnunoglobu-

lins! There are a number of commer-

cial powdered colostrum replacers

available, and lencourage all of my

herds to keep some on hand.

These supplements can provide some

quick insurance that a calf receives at

least some colostrum if we aren't going

to be available to ensure a calf sucks.

There are a number of ways to specifi-

cally increase the protection to some of
the common pathogens that cause

scours. The most cost effective way to
increase protection is to vaccinate cows

prior to calving.

Most of the products recomrnend vac-

cinating about a month before calving

(and one month prior to that if the cows

haven't been vaccinated previously).

These vaccines increase the antibodies

to E. coli, coronavirus, rotavirus and

Clostridium perfringens that the calf

receives in the cow's colostrum.

lf vaccination is not possible, there are

a number of antibody products that can

be given orally to newborn calves. These

products need to be given before the

calf nurses to give maximum benefit. I

often recommend these products in

unvaccinated herds in the middle of an

outbreak, or herds where vaccination

alone is not eliminating scours.

Reducing exposure to pathogens can

play a major role in reducing calf scours.

The Sandhills Calving System recorn-

mends moving cows that have not calved

yet to a new paddock every week so that
young calves are not exposed to manure

from older calves, and calving cows are

kept in a cleaner environment.

We can accomplish the same goals

by keeping calving pens cleaned out

regularly, and configuring barns to
allow younger calves to be separated

from older calves as the calving sea-

son progresses.

Producers that calve outside in spring,

summer or fall experience far less scours

than producers that calve indoors

through the winter months. For herds

calving in the winter, reducing stocking

density and using lots of bedding can

help decrease the pathogen load.

TREATMENT
Even the best managed herds experi-

ence a few cases of calf diarrhea. All

farms should have treatment protocols

in place after a discussion with their
veterinarian, and the appropriate sup-

plies on hand.

Maintaining hydration is the single

most important part of a diarrhea treat-

ment plan. lf caught early, most mild to
moderate cases should be treatable with

oral electrolytes alone.

A quality electrolyte solution designed

specifically for calves should be used fol-
lowing the label directions for mixing.

High energy formulations are worth the

small additional cost to provide an extra

boost for sick calves.

While some veterinarians may disagree,

I believe that scouring calves should con-

tinue to consume normal quantities of
milk either by nursing the cow or bottle
feeding if necessary. I prefer to keep sick

calves on whole milk rather than milk re-

placer because it is digested easier. lt is

important to give electrolytes separate-

ly from milk (and never add electrolyte

powder to milk) to increase fluid intake

and promote absorption.

lf calves become too weak to stand

or their eyes begin to sink into the
sockets, oral electrolytes are not
enough to maintain proper hydration.
Intravenous fluid therapy is the best

treatment for these calves.

Calves will need two to five litres of a
balanced electrolyte solution to return

to normal hydration. Veterinarians often

include sodium bicarbonate (baking

soda) in thc fluids to increase the pH of
the calf's blood.

Calves that are very depressed and

weak can be acidotic, even when they

are not very dehydrated. When intrave-

nous fluid therapy is not possible, sub-

cutaneous administration of fluids (1 -

2L) may work well. lt is important to
start subcutaneous fluids early to have

good success.

Recent studies have shown the im-

portance of pain control in calves with
scours. By giving a painkiller such as

Metacdffi, Banamine or Anafen, cdlves

are more likely to continue nursing.

There is also benefit to reducing

inflammation in the intestines, allow-

ing better absorption of nutrients. lt
is important to rehydrate the calf

before giving painkillers to avoid kid-

ney damage.

Antibiotics are controversial in scour-

ing calves. Beyond E. coli, none of the

regular agents of diarrhea are suscepti-

ble to antibiotics. You and your veteri-

narian may decide to give oral antibiot-

ics to help control overgrowth of
secondary bacteria, or injectable antibi-

otics to prevent systemic infections that
might occur at the same time.

There are several oral formulations

available with either sulfa antibiotics or
neomycin. My preferences for injectable

antibiotics are either Excenel or Trivetrin,

and I generally avoid Penicillin and

Tetracyclines.
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Regardless of the cause, calf scours are

best prevented in beef herds. Calving

healthy cows in a clean environment

goes a long ways to decreasing the

amount of scours in a herd. Remember

that electrolytes are by far the most im-

portant part of a scours treatment plan,

and that antibiotics are not the solution

to most diarrhea problems. @
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